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6.4.1: Mobilization of funds and optimat utilization of resources.

A detailed annual budget for expenditure is prepared by the Finance Committee

before the beginning of each academic year and presented to the Goveming Body

which in turn allocates funds based on priorities and significance of projects.

Financial plans are made towards infrastructure improvement such as building,

ICT-enabled class rooms, laboratories.

Efforts are made to augment finances and adopt economy measures in some areas

to ensure overall growth of the college. There has been a regular increase in the

salaries and allowances for the staff over the past five years because of this

llnancial planning. The amount from fee collection is deposited in fixed deposits

till it can fetch a substantial amount of bank interest. In addition, the college

generates funds by way of registration fees, sponsorship and donations during

conduct of conferences, seminars and workshops. Major and minor research

projects sanctioned by various funding agencies to the faculty also contribute to the

building up ofresources. Parking fees from students, rent from canteen, ATM and

on campus bank branch also provide a steady income to the institution'Narayana

Cotlege of Nursing is typically expected to carry out their functions along three

main core elements- Education, Clinical Care and Research.
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Stratesies for nrobilization of funds and the oDtimal utilization of resources

Narayana Collcge of Nursing maintains & follows a *ell-planned process for lhe

mobilizntion of funds and resource. The process involves various comminees of the institule

as well as the Department Heads and Accounts office. lnstitute has designed some specific

rules for the fund usage and resource ulilization.

o Mobilization of Funds. the student Tuition fee is the major source of income for the

institute.

o The managemcnt provides need-based loans to institute.

o Alumni contribute to the institute by raising funds

r Sponsorships arc sought from individuals and corporate for cultural events and fests.

L rilization of Funds

A finance comminee has been constituted to monitor the optimum utilization of funds

for r arious recurring and non-recurring expens€s

The purchase committee seeks quotations from vendors for the purchase of
equipmenl computers, books, erc.

lhe quotations arc scrutinized b1' the finance and purchase committee beforc a final

decision is made based on parameters like pricing. qualiq'. terms of service. etc.

1'he l'rincipal. tlnance and purchase commitlces along with the accounls department

ensurc that the espenditure lies $'ithin the allotled budget. The intervention of the

managemenl is sought in case the e\penditure exceeds lhe budget.

Rcsourcr llobilization I'olicr and l'rocedurr
o Before the financial lear begins. Principal and Coordinator Heads prepare the college

budgct.

o The institutional budget includes recurring expenxs such as salarl,non-consumabh &
consumables for clinical procedures.electriciq'. lab expenses. fumiture, stationary and

other developmcnt Expenses.

o The budget is scrutinized and approved bl the finance department and Coveming

Council.
. Accounts department and Purchase department rvill have a close monitor of the

erpenses. s hether expenses are

. Srarutor) auditors are also appointed rvho certifi the financial statemenls in every

. ^l .; financial yea
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practices.

1'he college infrastructure

Examinations.

is utilized as an examination centre firr Universitl

l,ibrarlfunctionsbeyondthecollegehoursforlheb€nefitofstudents.l.aculty'and

Ootimal utilizrtion of resources

.].hecollegeaimsatpromotingresearch'developmenl.consulhncyandsuchother
activities. involving the facultl at various levels'

o,I-rar,elgranlscanbcsanctionedtofacultl,topresentrescarchpapersatortoattend
Nari.nal or lnremalional Conferences in lndia or abroad. depending on availability of

1'unds.

o F.llective utilization of infrastnrcture is ensured through the appointment of adequate

and rvell-qualified lab technicians & system administrators'

o 'fhe optimal utilizarion is ensured through encouraging innovative teaching-learning
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